[Fractures of the lower extremities in childhood : Part 2: lower leg and ankle fractures].
The treatment of pediatric patients in trauma surgery is a special situation in every aspect. For deciding on the correct treatment of fractures of the lower leg and ankle joint, various parameters, such as residual growth rate, skeletal age and height of the patient are decisive. The differences between fractures in children and adolescents are the open epiphyseal plate and the resulting residual growth. The bones of young children have a higher healing tendency and a greater potential for correction than in adolescents. Especially in the lower leg and the ankle joint, the potential for correction is decisive for the healing of fractures and for possible development of growth disorders. The limits of tolerance concerning axial malalignments and the expected spontaneous potential for correction must play an essential role for further treatment with conservative or operative therapy. This article deals with the special features of pediatric fractures of the lower leg and ankle joint.